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ftickffxTrwise 'fepaire? rfesent the in- - al exercises for half hour, then regular Con-

ference .opened at AO a, m. ,Tht subject for
consideration beings 6tj Tbjiaqualificatipns
of teachers 2d Their Edocadon for .the
work; 8d, Method j of.'teathiig, .Chair-
man' C. .Taylor, Esq. j FMm 8Mwbo after a
few pertinent rmarks,Uwas followed, bjf
Rc.vJ J. Clifford,!!. A--, reading a paper, whf n
her called. upon .Mr, Gougb oi the JSormal

BINGHAM SOHOpIi,
j tEBANESVILLE, Ni C.f : -

'""'EstabUshed in 1793
I Is bow Pre-eihiue- nt ahiont; Sontlier--
Boaiding Schools for boys Tn. aio,v numn
bers and area patrouage. The 17ord Ses
sion oegius juiy ytn. lor cataloguetL
giving tun particulars, nuuress'

Maj. K. BINGHAM, Sup't,
35:3tp ' Vj r- --

ChUrCh,& CO'S. Fine Baking
Soda, Put up in neat packages, for sale

1

at J. D. 3IcXEELYS

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD!
' Nsvxx Gxt Hakd.

CUI SB 1UDK AKT StREXGIH DeiUIS. LuUT
Tvicx a Long. -

SUsuh Ctmi TlUatt Sngiag tis Syrtta.
cr&xa

Chills ud Fever,

iirer Complaint,

Ijspepsia,
Ktnnlgia,

Kenocssess,

Eheamatisn,

CostiTeaess,

Female

Weahess,
Eck k Kenoci

, Headache.

, These Pds Crts all Kseases by Absorption. No
. , . Into the fctomath. The Pads are worn over the Pitf tbe Stomach, coymnr the Great Nenre Centres,

fist the Liver and Stomach. A srentte Vejretabla
. TonieiaaJbsortedlntethecircuIarioDOftheBloodand

Urer. poriftring the Blood. sUmulatinit the LireranslKidneys to healthy actiotw and atrenpthening th
Stomach to digest food. Price of Pad tl and tlXacr. Solo t all Dc&gists, or sent by Mail
Or Express.

Manufactured at 89 h 41 Nokth Liixai t Sx
Baltimokx. Mo.

For .tle at T, J", KLXJTTZ'S Lnig Store.
30:Gin.

Practical Eicaksnitih
AND

HOllSESllOER.
SHGP connected with Drown & Verble's I.lrcryTn vt snofs, to suit any
biiuue or loot. All .shot i;
Cl ani WARRANTED All iilnih 'olacuialtlilnjf
promjaij dem--.

1

Subscribe lor tlie U'atdiujau oid 8

A K F. TP Yont
AKK LI' ()Ull

FOR THE
CA 11 OLINA I 'A TC 11MA X,

The 11EST Weekly. in Western North
Carolina. Oniv a vear in advance.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ.
HAS JUST-KECEIYE- A CAli-LOA- D

OF

Celeliratea Home Fertilizer ! !

The Chemicals for inakini; 1 Ton will be
sold for $14, or 200 lbs. of Cotton in --No
vember.

No Cotton Seed or Stable Manure required.
Thi Fertiliz r irf fully equal to the liiirh- -

priced, so-cali- td liuui.os, and al lt.--s than half
the price. 1 refer to the following well known
gentlemen, who ticed it Ja:-- t season ,n cotton :

John V. Barringer, Jas. U. Gibson, W. F.
Watson, Thtw. C. Watson, Ii. T. Cowan, W. 15.

Meares, A. Tait, J. G. Cauble, J. F. E. Brown,
F. C. Lentz, S. J M. Drown, and many otliers.
Call early for your supplies and save liionev.

T. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

GARBif. SEEOi!
A FULL HUPPLY OP

Bui st's Celebrated Garden Seeds.
REMEMBER THAT bijistis the onl- - Seed-Grow- er

who YAIM ANTS his Seeds. Look at
every paper of Fen 's, Landie! h Sibley V,
&c.f &e., aud see it' you liud anj' warrant
upou them. liewure !' worthless, ed

eoiiiini.ssiou .Seed,, and come to
KLUTTZ S for Btilst's which are warran-
ted fresh and genuine.

THEO- - . KLUTTZ, Druggist.
20:ly.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
ariouf other blanks for sale here

This School, located In a
"

.bealtyyiUfge; font miles BotSSS
bury.
At

It will be apparent to any one. ikl
mine SouA Moid. H'atch, tba 5J fl?he necessary hict ne. for engraving "
ehiD, a Iargf propoffron of K.al used, is nM only to JXdT
engraved porUont nle, adpStS1 4
necessary solidity andilrtnth fh 'lil-gol- d

U actually needled so lar as t-- 1
beauty are cohcerj.ed.I ames S nl

PATENT GOLD-WATC- CAS&
this waBte o precious retail !,
the same solidity and strenrth S'l11at from one-tlii- nl ToT.nt-J.al- f fTliof solid caeI 'iUiis process J Z
simple nature, as follows : A plate ot

BW-eompoM-
tipn

metal, c.jK-ciall-
y

adawed tTpurpose, has two plates of solid
ed one 6n eh ide; The three YbvirW
ed between Hj!isJud tecl or aiKsuit is a strip of l.eary plated eoSfrom wich.tlie case,, bmk Wr3SS&
.Vc, are cm aj.,1 shaped by snhb!?8i3?r1i

...-i- n. 1IIO-SUH- I
. . III npiieM-H- . ..j " ruinoiwwiKiuit ui ail KUUi til rlioo;

ravins and namellini.? tl.t
nave Ueen p.irriii nnfal V--

.
cam

- - ! hi ur I i ' i ip

by time ami ufc honl remonne ihionM
This Ls the ly Cie M.uV iU,Twd r

' 1
Plates of Gelid Cold l Warrant
by Special CertlGcnte.

For sale bv J
Jewelers,

BEST 111 THE WORLDT

ft

icapare Bl-Ca- rb - Soda Is of aUffbtfr dlrtr wlilte color. It mayPPer wlalte, examined by It--
CHURCn & CO.N "atit 11 A
HAyiXIVlt w ZSBAND Villi showtlie dlOerenee. .

S that' Tnr naklns Soda la i
Trh 1 te a n d PTJIl E, aa ahonj d be A L LSI2riII.AU SUUSfAKCIU uaca rorfood.

A "implo but aerero teet cf the eoraparatm
raluo ot different branrlaof Soda ia to digsolre a
fiessert apoonful of each kind with about a pint
cf water (hot preferred) in clear plaaBa, itirriafftinta all in thoroughly diiwolved. The delaU-riou- s

ineolable Blatter in tha inferior Bodawill
be ahown after aettling aome twenty minutea or
aooner, by the milky appearance of the aolatioa
and the quantity of coating flocty matter ao
cording to quality. ,

Be snreand ask for Chnreh & Co.Y Soda and
ee that their name ia on the package and you

will get the pureat and wMteat made. The umot this with aonrmilk, in prelerenee to Baking
Powder, eavea twenty timee ita coat.

Bee one ponnd package for raluable informa-
tion and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.

12:5m !
!

MortgagaDeeds for sde here
AUo various otIr hlans.

HARDWARE

a

WIIEiV YO U WAaT

Atliow Figures
i

Call on the unjer.-igne- d at-No- . 2. Graniu
Rov. i ' -

DA. AT WELL
f

Salisbury .'S C.. JunijS if.

Sjjecial Term of the Su
perior Court of Rowan

County.
Notice is hen-b- given to all Parties t&

Suits, Witnesses, Attorneys, and to ?11

whom it may "concern,- that a Special
Term of the H perior Court of Rowan
County wilL.be laid at the Court HoBse
in Salisbury, on Monday, the ninth
day of August, JlSsO, for the trial of citil
eases, and continue until the business is

disposed "f. D. A. DA'yiS, ClijLiraiatt
County Comnjis'rs of Rowan.

II. X. Woodsox, CT'k Board of Coautj
Conimissioner8i' : . 37:6w

selling it: find it just what m

IFIIMilt!
1

- " We are determined that our

ARGE STOOIC
-- o V

S SUMMER GOODS

wi
' suAll B! SOLD, i

We offer Special Prices to Cash ant:
Prompt Paying buyers. Our Stock is

TOO LARGE-

For ns to attempt to enumerate here j
But if you will call and see us, we

'
PLEDGE OURSELVES

to make itto your

INTEREST,

REMEMBER
e are

Determined to Sell
Our Seasonable Gondii.

ROSS & GREENFIELD- -

May 10, j 880. 23: ly

"rlusfsrs SALE
OF

Valuable GoMMine Property!

Jv virtue of a certain rortgage made to me
aa Trnsteo, r will sell on the premie on the
24th i Kit of May next, for cash, all the proper-
ty of the Rowan Gold and Copper Mining
company oi Ualtimore, consisting of lob
acres ot land, with whatever Machinery there
may oe tiiereon, together with ;ill the Minerals
Mining Kights, Privileges, Immiinities. im
provemenU ami appurtenances thereto belong
nig or in any way appertaining being tlx
property so long an.l well known as th Kv
tner Mine.

K&-F-or description. of nrorertv and nil.. .i - - - -... . . . .... ,aao l ,t. I 1 i i.'"Hm. i me iiiiuersi;iie(i (Plied rehrn- -
ary ISdl.anJ recorded in Ba,k N'o. 42pge in the Ke'Msier s office oi" Rowan
County, i. U.

JOHN A- - THOMPSON, Trustee.
Rowan Co., April 10, 1660. 2G:Cv.

PillOttle

AROUND tie CORNER
TO THE PUBLIC GREETING:

JULIAN &FRALEY,
GaMaet Makers and Carpenters.

Their prices are as low as it is 'possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to any.
Thev till orJeis in tw Jnartiuents.

Tlieir readv made stock in hand comprises
a general assortment of hou.e furniture Bed
steads, Bureau?, Clothes Presses, Lounger,

icks. ardrohes, Book-Case- s, Cupboards and
China Presses, Candle Stands, Tin Safes, Desks,
Tables, Washstands, Cliairs, &c. They also
keep an assortment of

COFFTjSTS
of walnut, pine and poplar, from $1 upwards.

Uo, indow .ish. 1 hey hll orders without
vexatious delays. V ill contract for carpenter's
work and Warrant satisfaction. Will take eood
umber and country produce in exchanse for

furniture. Shop nearly opposite Watchman
Office. JULIAN & Fit A LEY.

4:ly

QRAY'S SPECIFJG MEDICINE.
TRADE MARKThe Ureat EnUshYRADE MARK

HtWI EOT ; AU UU- -
lalling cure for
Seminal Weakness,

Spermatorrhea,
Impotency, and all
diseases that follow
as a sequence or

elf-Abu- as Loss
or Memory. Univer
sal Lassitude, rain

BEFOBI TAliaa.n the Back, Dlm-ArTE- R TAIIM.
ness or Vision, tremature tld Age, una many other
Diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and
a Promature Grave.

& Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mall to every one. tsyThe
specific Medlctne Is sold by all druTlst at $1 per
packoge, or six packages for . or will be sent free
by mall on receipt of the money by addressing

CRAY MEDICINE CO..
Mechanic' Block, Detroit. Mich.

"Sold in Salisbury and everywhere by all
7;ly.

SMITH'S WORM OIL !

Atheks, Ga., February 22, 1878.
Siu : My child, fiveyears old, had symptom

of worms. I tried calomel and other Worm
Medicines, but failed i xpel any. Seeing Mr
Bain's certificate, I got ; vial of jouf ,Worm
Oil, and the first dose brought fortjv.ormg,'
and the second dose, so many werepasse4 Idlcf
not count them. S. liVAAMd.

Prepared by Dr. E. S. LYNDON, V
Athens, Ga.

For Sale by Da. T. F. KLUTTZ,.
Salisbury, N. C.,

And Druggists general. 2G:y '

BONDS
To make Tille to Land, and Laborer ana

ly in order.; He wore a .large ; white
and had his'bair brushed smoothly over
his forehead and back behind his ears
lletok chair in'tb middle of the front
Fow oJfaea:5nthe,,yaget bpjtween hU
brother, Ilenry A. Tilden, and John Mol

.i.'Si!i- - 'i . i..laij, ttuiid me cneenns went on with ev- -
fjeinifeatfs vigoi; The ov'ation evi

Tilden': iiiind, and all the friend who
surrounded him werC delrghte-- bej-on- d

fmocMrn'o t!, 1. i "ti 1uluou i n, uuuuuii u'ccihiuu or iue
vciciuu iioijucian, , , , lt, ;. J

Whou the. wild tumnltnoust outburst
Of cheering that greeted n he o)d geutje--
piau'a appearance waa beginning tor stib
nmc. . .6 Yoice Horn tlm iraliprv- -

criedf Three cheers for President Til deul'
rend the cheers were given with a riug
that fairly! shook the bniTding "Three
cheer JworeJ" exclaimed another, voice.
aim itj utmionstraiion ,wua .repealed with
even greater vigor tluin betork When
'John McKvon came forward and said.
nominate Tor chairman the legally- - elect- -

ecLPresident of th'a United States,' tl
excitement reached its climax and
great shout weut up. A det-- p hush fell
upon the vat audience When Mr. Tilden., t . ' M .came iorwaiu to naKe a few.reuiarke
As he stood in the siiat--e lHtu'-.i- i tlf

firman's table anil the fuotlighta every
jjct .ia menu- - tijioii mm and the ex

pression Was plainly one of great svm
'It; 1 ..ipauiy. ne.spoKe wui some effort, yet

loud enouch to be heard nnd nnltrKt.ul
all oyer the house. At intervals of a few
moments uh is voice would seem to be
about to fail him, but when a break
down was apprehended he sharplv i t cov
ered himself and went on successfully to

(the end 'of hia speech, which lasted about
ftwetve miutes.iV.r. Herald !,.

J-'-
Jf ..es.Bl001 Partfler. and atteniato more bealttiral MUuo and iathus a benefit to aU diseasesBinl,n5Sihe ""Pari Sea of the blood, the

i,Han1lller sk'" Eruptions and Diseaaea.

n,nPe'a'iWelcn,f?8 of tne tomach. Comm.Generalcored by the Safe Bitlera . U linaaSd
is a medicine which should be in fverr fmm.Uy. and which, wherever used, wili saveTthopayment of many doctors' bills.1 Bottles of two staes ; prices, SO cents and 91.00.

Safe Re liredies are soldbj Drngglsta
and Dealers
Id Medicineeverywhere.
O.WABNER&C0.,

a iupi ICturB,

38end for Pamphlet
nd TesUmouiala.

mat iJam!
mit Jars ! !

Just received a Nice Lot of

MASON'S IMPROVED
HALF GALLON AND QUART

V

Jars for sale at EXXISS.
18:tf

KEROSENE OIL
AT 20 Cents per Gallon

-- OR-

Cents per Quart at ENXISS'.

200 Empty 200
Molasses arid Whisky

BAR RjJE L S
4 To arrive in a few days.

As the demand for BARRELS will

be grbat. Call and leave

orders at ENNISS'

Machine Oil.

: Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine
' and Varnish

At ENNISS'.

TOBKIP SEED !

TMfPSEED!!
JTustHeceived

Large Stock, of Fresh and Genuine

Turnip Seed;
r '

of Different Varieties at ;

ENNISS'
18:tf

WAFTED! One Hundred Bushels of
Onions; also,, One Hundred Bushels of
Peach Stones,' at ENNISS'

suit by ak m theveafer I
iliculous ; and perKaps inan-i- s never
so absurd as when be, gaspingly and
sheepislily'says crow or": thinner
pei-sons-

, Moes- - anybody want to buy

Hif R"RTft-ftt- t i Ydbp hnntbls corresorind- -
eut did vt knw until the appeafauce of
your last ffew isue that market was
sooverstocked with Legislative candi-
date "ButFJheTnia teen hiorfe strrpriseti 'at
the quality or lack of qualify) ftf the
in ateriiilnjfoiiwsed. than at the jnnantity.
Men scarcely' Acquainted with the people I

nave uecii iggetea otuera uaviug not
the slightestqualificjitiou ta serve the peo-
ple in' this, capacity Jiave - been zealously
advocated f while'otbers have been recom-
mended on the ground of their youth.

( Frain Jiiy tie long acquaintance with
tlw people of Rowan I belieret that tliey
want toVofo for men whom they know--wi- th

whom they have mingledwho hard
ihisloryj &ndharaeter established and
known. - j i n& ! i

Tley want? men of ability and "care
not much whether tliey come from town or
countryj' Tly want meii of good1 buRi-ye- sa

qHaliticationf whose general knowl-
edge Atf pablic-afiair- e and men isgood, and
niose attainments in some calling are
respectable. All this-i- n addition to sound
moral principles, :Tbey want men of expe

krience men whoiiato been in the world
long enooghttt learn things that came only
with years--- w bo Iiave seen its ups and
downs tn ho can sympathize in a practical
WUJT WRU IUV n iHJIS BBU ucuwbiucbwi Hll
classes. Idon't believe thattlio ataid, coti- -

Iservative people of the county feel it their
duty to set young men on their legs by
giving them practice as Legislators, to
the exclusion of maturer and better qual
ified men.-- v.fr-. : . ic ,

Seleet well known, well qualified ex
perienced men zealous, timetned Dem
ocrats. v t - i

Kespectfally submitted by just
: Oxe Voter.

Liverpool July, 10th, 1880.
Bro. BntnsEK: It may interest yon to

know something of the great Inter-Nation- a

Sabbath School Centenary Convention, held
in London wliete delegates met from every
quarter, of the Globe, The first conference
1 had the privilege of attending was held
in the memorial Hal I, Old Baily London.
The snbject under consideration that day
was "rosition and prospects of Sunday
bcuoois on tue Continent 01 Jiurone." In
the forenoon, delegates from France, Italy,
oweden, berraany, and Austnaf gave ac
count oJ the work m their respective coun
tries.- - in tue atiernoon delegates trom Swit
zcrland, Ilpll&ndr- - Denmark and: Belgium
gave accmnt t)f the work with them. All
01 showed that a great door was
opened in those countrieJhrough the Sab
bath schools tor the advancement of Chnst'i
Kingdom amongst these nations. Atniirht
there were four large meetings held in dif
ferent quarters oi London. I attended one
held at MarvJebone Presbvteriaft Churnh
wnere we nau excellent addresses oy crele
gatcsfrom Paris, Amsterdam, Ontario,Chica
go. Xionaon ana iseinist. -

- Wednesday, Jupe 30tli, was a great day at
the Crystal Palace. By 10 a. m. over 40,-00-0

Sabbath schools' gcholarsand teachers
were assembled, in the Palace and grounds.
At 10$ a. m.,various athletic and other sports
Were started, foj; the young of;. both sex, and
premiums were' given to those thatexcelle'.

AMI a. m., short addresses, specimen les-
sons, black board" lessons, &c, were given,
interspqreed with singing. 12 a. m., the
Chrystal Palace instrumental bands dis
pensed sweet music to the assembled mul- -

Jtitutlea.
1 p. m., a grand , Concert was given bv

some 6,000 voices'who. bad been selected
fom the London Sunday School'Choir,
which numbers some lS.OOO and tau'cht for
sometwo months by --6 ver&OO teachers fdi- -
rected by one leader) --for this occasion.
These voices were accompanied by the great
iiuuuci uigRnanu s large instrumental oand.
It was a grand sight to the eye and sublime
to the earand when 30,000 of the audience
united their voices with them it wis trulv
sublime. 4 n. m.. entertaiment was trixrn
by the Royal Polard Street Handbell Riri'2- -
ere, and the Holdfast Temperance Handbell
mngers, aiso at dinerent times rferformances
by the Chrystal Palace Band on the Hand
ed Orchestra and by the Band of the Scotch
Guards. - , ;

At 5 p. m., the water was let on the whole
system of fountains in the park, some of
wnicn inrew the water up 250 feet in the
air It was a grand display, ' i

a.1 u p. m. agrand II ass Concert was
given onxthe grounds JbfoveraoO v6icee4
supported by military bands. 6 p. m. the
exercises of the day were closed by a balloon
ascension. And atSp. m.there wailgrand
Organ recstaUwhich I did not remain to
hear. V , -

.
; ...... ... -

The Chrvstal Palace and eronnds mm f
themselves a grand sight, and when accom
panied oy ,the. audieoce and exercises of that
day it wis" grana-bevof- ra deScrintion. Anv.
one who was present will refifcnfhfcf ft a
lng as memory lasts, all the mem-
bers of Sibbath smodh in the &ohr 'n!f1
North State coald-- have witnessed it, ; : .

July 1st, 9 a. m. devotionar exfirriRpji in
Memorial Hall, , IOji. m. t;onferencesubieQt
"The ClWrcfl6f 'ChTisj in itsRelations tb
punaay school worK.' ' mjkJ- -

1st. -- The Safcboth School thebtheT enabling the Church to fulfill its respon- -

iuinuus to ine young.;; Alter an able ad- -
oress Dy the.Chalrmaa & naner was tpih! lv

Uhe Secretary of the Wesleyan Methodist 8.
o. u., awpin; Burring addresses; wer de-
livered by delegates from the II. S. ranaa

few S. Wales, Tasmania nd'England. Af--
ter which an able naner waa rarf ii T.w
Ed Jukes, ;UIow mf he. Churoh ptayi4e
and sustain n adebata agency or the re-hgio- us

7nstrjKtiori .6 the yolmg after
which we trero' ad dressed by delegates from
Iowa, KentpxKyi'Bptoo nd Belfast. RuP8were adoyte'4 1; 'horning that selected
speakeriTjejallowed Jnininutes and tolun-- itary neTfivtr fnihtttes, that more renresenta- -
tives might be heard.

Afternoon Session: Col. Griffin, Chairman,
who opened tbe meeting with a short butexcellent address, then1 called wpon Rev
Dr- - Waijr addresa ns, wUo ia-id- a

own happy AD3 bstrucl jve style 1ield us for
a time spwl bound. A rumor xx-- a Vi on ...Jby the aeietarytV British and Foreign
Bible ipaeere thin addressed by
members from Canada EramnJkL riJ.
ted States. - 'f m

Rev. E. Johnston of Maryland then reada paper on "How o promotejthe more intel-bg- tstudy, ftf tUe Bifoeby teachers, andScholars." fro Butler ofjfew Jersey, then
read a paper on the same snbient.

Kr.Eving Sssion' Exeter, Half:
1K nauceuor i3iake,of Canada, chairman,

gave us an excellenf opening addressr&nd
then called upon Mr. Wanamakerof Phfla-delphi- a,

who addressed! us in a very happtand strikininanner, and was followed byJ. Hall, D. D., New York.
Friday morning Conference. Pevotion--

ScfiooL who has taught iinndiedaofA3ab
bath school teachers in Eigland,-tolend,4be- 4

J !i tf.iL. J!J ' .fit I-- JIl. I

aeuate- - woicn;ne U)U wuiutucii criyfcio
himself A 45a per was thenj-ea(LdOrthfiE- 2

I
branch of the subiectJjvJiiss Mexrill L N.
Torkj who.wastilAWfd by Mr.'adalj oh
Ecgland, whp readjipaperon he same n-je- ci

followed .bj an address bia iembr
from Canada. ' Thg.Ohaju-inanibe- n jatroj
duced Misa. FariungbanJis a UqA ;Lesaid,
whose name wasiKespejandJcnowu tall
over the world, SJiew a? fotyowed by Miss
Hi Ji. Morris ofJBrqoHlyn w hp .address us
onf the method of teachng(All three pf
the, ladies wba,addre8se4 ossiustaiaed them-selv-es

wellOWe.thJisdap address by a
delegate from Chicago, Rev. W. F. Crafts.
1 FridayJuly d-- ,An)ernoo Conjerenee at
th MenionalTfa1t,'Jliderarmon or New
York, Chairman, opened thenjtteetinfc by d!
excellent addresS. Dr. VencCnt of New
York, their diScdssed' i mhdrn SahtMth
schools', "and waij follgwed by Rev A- -, F.
Schaufflerof ewYfcrkt The rieiriuf)jct

iscusSedvaa, he ounf5ri!t of the Sa,b-bt- h

aclmol, how cymight he brought irii"
Wtfl were addressed on that subject by' Mr.
Clarke; Esor.,- - and Revj BgW. Chidlat of
Ohiofollowed with a paper S the 6am a.1

supjeeti it .irtia nFnTiaggea
Sche6l Union, next'spoke,-1i- t wjfrtH(red
by Mr; Councillor iWhito of sBirtringhftm,
readlflg a paper o ""Ilwwfto prbnfote theH
estabusament of adult Sabbath schools atiu
the benet arising therefronj." He iff a
Quaker and has an Hdnlt school of over'
3,000 and it has been the means of other
schools being", opened at which there m re
over 8,000 adults attending them. Mr.nVtfh-amak- er

of Phi la del phi a, was then called
upon and gave usaveryjnteresting addres.
r Saturday mornlnai A meeting of the
American and Australian delegates was held
in the library of the Memorial Hall where w
had some 10 short but pointed addresse9,one
of which interested mef very much. It was
a delagatc from Persia, who could not speak
English and his wife read, in English a pa-
per which he had prepared 50 years ago.
When the first Missionaries went to Persia,
there was not a female found that could
read the alphabet, and they took the first
step in taking in three girls to be taught,
and one 6f these was the woman that was
reading to us. .

They .have bow in Persia8-B- 8 Sabbath
schools-wit- h over 3.000 pupils, aifd many of
both sex are able to reaar

But I mufet stop for. the present, as I fear
you may be tired with Buch dry out lines of
our proceedings or rather what we had un
dcr considerat ion.1 . Would that vou and
many others ofthe Christian people about
Salisbury could have leen at tin least.

Yours truly, . Wm. Murdoch

A Novel Pm.cess. A London gardener
plauted u strawberry bed four feet wide
across his garden, on one side :of 4vhi--

potatoes were planted. These were dug
up about the end of June, the ground lev-

eled atid rakeit smooth, so jliat the
runners establisiied themselves and form
ed a new hh. The next season a simi-

lar process was piirsnd,and thus a mova
ble strawberry bed was created. At Qio
end of. three rears the oririnaL nlatitaw c t K

were exhausted auddugtiptheftgh the bed
annually grows wider, witnout renewal
or transplanting.,

We supposed so fertile and active a
brain as Uev. Dr. Deem's would hardly
be content to remain quiet after his ex
tended sight-seein- g in the East. The
following from the Greensboro Central
Protectant tells us what wejnay expvt;

--"Tbe time of Dr. Deems in the IIolv
Land en his late visit, is said to have
been mainly devoted to obtaiuiuj: mate
rial for the Life of Moses," on which he
has been sometime engaged."

The Canadian Pont on the Track.
The Republican Convention for this

Congressional District met at Smith ville
yesterday, Gen, J. C. Abbott, formerly
Collector of this Port, and an ex-Sena- tor

of the Uriited States, presidcdf"andWT. K.
Prjce, colored, oi this city , acted as secre-tat- y.

WP. Canady, Esq., of this city, was
5nominated by acclamation," so the re

port has it, but some of the unerrifled
were heard to declare, after their return
to Wilmington yesterday evening, that
tne "ring" gave "the people" up showing
atalL. ;

- 7 'f '
-- When 'the Passport left Smithvill th

Convention was. condsidering the ques-
tion' ofa Presidential elector for tins dis-

trict, an'd it aeeined to be the settled onin- -
ton i that ex-Jndc- re Walts, otherwise
knon MTJreaav-Sam- " Watts would get
iue nomination.'
, P. .V'reasy Sam. Watts"Jias receiv
ed the nomination for elector for this dis
rict- - WibSiar : r

AVhcn Mr. Tilden Appeared.

The GriaTSetne at the Heip York Deiho- -

cratic Bally How He Took It.

Thejfseat event of the evenig was the
comiug4nofex.Gov. Samuel J. Tilden. ;
iiis appeAraaee was - looked forward to
with tbe'inost intense interest. Wonien

Ujolding children by the hand and babies
tuj-uej- r ajfis vuog rounu tne entrances
with no other object than to catch a
glimpse of the man of whom they have
heard so much. The whole body of men
forgoi Haucopli an4 Epglish for the mo
ment and centered their attention on Mr.
Tilden. Never did a man meet a more
thrilling reception. Every, inch of room
wuuin ing spacious mterior oj tne acade
my was pqpnpjeijijnjl a liyelyr feeling of
expectancy filled the miads of all present
when Johh lcKeon entered on the left
of the stage, followed by Mr. Tilden and A
a stringifuf. prominent- - Denrocratd. The
momentthe ez-Obver- nor emerged from
the wings-- e eheerihg broke forth like a
tornado, arid by the time liejiad reached
the middle-o-f the stage the great multi-wa- s

on its fee applauding by voice and
kifoHfr d Jiandkerciuefs
in JUie most enthusiastic and extravagant
foanner Mr4(ea an evening
aress and looking remarkably well in the
face thongh his hands; betrayed some
nervousness and his voice was not entire--

A Guide to Pantino. As a rule,

. tlie s!ie of the Seed wjlUindjcate
depth to plant it, starting wit htlie
pniaUest at om half ipcV, subjj as"cel-ery,-parsni- p,

ect., while peas and beans

pay be put one ari4-4MC!nc&F- .

Baqoinq GBApES.The Charlotte

Observer recomineudslt on theaathori-t- y

of a grape-growe- r. It is 'neither
new nor difficult. PjE&r or thin raus--j
lin bags covering the bunches; --answer

the purpose of protecting the fruit
4from birds and, bees, and that js ajjpjit

all the benefit derived. Served in this
way the fruit mayJiang onthe vines

until it ripens perfectly. Withoutsonre
such- - protection it is liable to be de
gtroyed before reaching full isaturity.
Thinning out the, Reaves so as to ad-

mit sun-lie- ht while. ripening will im

proved the quality of the fruit. J

Sbed Potatoes. The Coonittee,
of the International Potato Exhibi
tion deojares that the practice of.

1 11 .1 J 1,., nvnjj
pianiing a bujuii iemcu sccu uaavuu- -
; .iM t ,Trvnuuieu in a most uiaienat ucgicc vu

the deterioration of the polatoj not on-J- y

ia Ireland, but tbroughoutiEurope.
Any ."seed tuber weighing less than
one ounce and a half is unfit for plant
ing, and it is to be preferred that tu- -

bers averaging two to tour ounces
should be selected. Seed that has

sprouted but little, or not at all, is to
pe preferrea to thjit whicn lias uiaae
much growth in store. -

Every housewife should know that
sugar boiled with an acid, if it ba but
for three minutes, will be converted
into glucose, which is the form of su-

gar fouqd in sweet apples. .One pound
-- C . I 1. i . ...
oi sugar naa as uiucii ewwieumg-puw-- !

er as two "iand a half of glucose. In
I otherwords, ohe pound of sugar stir-Te- d

into the fruit, after it is cooked
and while vet-- warm, will make the
friut ai sweet a3 two and a half pounds

i added while the? fruit is bbiliqg. Save
I yoursugaf by a little chemical know-
ledge. 5 " 1r -
I An Excellent Artjcle,-- A rench

scattered about where rats and mice
i frpniienf will pahso flipni trt rlpksprf tVio

spot, A solution of it brushed over
plants will effectually protect them
from insects. IfScattered over ground
infested with grubs it will free it from
thenj eqtireiyi Bunches of cpttpn"or
tow smeared with a mijctqro.ocJiol -

ride of lime and hog's lard and tied
about in different parts- - oj; a tree, will
guard it agaiflst the attacks of insects,
lugs, gfubs, pet.,' and drive away

those already in possession.

CJlxieesis AYiyEs. It is very com-

mon iQ, hear! the remark made'ofa
younginian that lie is so industrious
an3- on nnnnAmiiuil 4l- l-- tn X

be tfHfty and prosperous. And this
may be very true of him so long as
be refnalns single. But,what will his
habitual brudennp nvnil' h
the careless waste and extravagance
of an;uncalculatfng, unthinking wife1?
He might as well be doomed tri snpnrl

his strength add life in attempts to
tftv?:?16 .1 a seive. xne efiort

would Jjardly be less, certainlv in vain!
t i m - - t J T w

Habffl"bf economy, the way to turn
everything in the household affairs to
the best account these are among the
things every-- -- mother hduld
teach r daughters. . Without such

instruction, those who are poor will
peyar become rich, while those who
are $ow ricn may become poor.e- -
lectefy

nXhe Awful press Coat,

The conventional dress coat has
teen called the "swallow-tail,- ", the
f'steel-pe- n, the -- "claw-hammer," the
f'two-tined- ," and other picturesque
and somewhat opprobrious names. It
fcas been a fashionable but never a
mucbloved . garment, and there
'towpwpularity about the man who,
dspitethe idemaiids of society boasts
tfa tafver ownei one. The great
majority of men who possess a drees
poatAqt being very wealthy and not
beinjf able to purchase one every year
pre unhappy. It cannot be laid aside
like a wedding dress and looked at in
solitary moments on rainy days, be-

cause if it is packed awayltcoraes
from the press with an unused appear
ance, lnaicaung inat ine wearer has
pot been invited out much. 4 Many
men, especially if they have a dress
coat, grow stouter or' thinner, every
year, so-th-

at the dress coat, being a
very sensitive thing, not amenable to

DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, Sherifli
Deeds, Chattle Mortgages,- - Farm Contracts, Marriage andf Confirmation Certificate,

Diitilkrs' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the- WATCHMAN OFFICE.

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables; agents, Ac., are advised I-- call

on us for printed sale notices. It is certainlv great injustice to ow-ne- rs to pat-o-

their property at public auction without first giving jfmple notice of thc-saJ- The rff
qurrcn'ients of the law on the subject every bedv knows arc insufficient. Property i

often sacrificed from this cause when a dojfar or 'two spent in advertising might hT
saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notice piouiptlj and cheap. I

i

,WU has once nsed the PEOPLES' MACHINE will prefer it over all others, and

PEOPLE want. It: makes Ih shuttle lock

stitch, runs easily, does the j widest range of

woik, and winds thefeobbins without rnnninl

the works of . the machine. Write for descript;

ivetcircalarr and full particulars. ,

1301 & 1303 Buttonwood St.,

PMIaielpMa Sote Macliieii, m

PHILADELPHIA PA

BLANK ADMINISTB ATdB'S
SALE NOTICES --

- - ? . j tFor Sale at tl! Office.

SOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FORTHE WATCHMAN 44:1 -

Y


